WOLVERINE ACCESS

Wolverine Access is the electronic information service used by students to access their academic record and other University information. It is available on the at:

wolverineaccess.umich.edu

To use Wolverine Access, you need a Uniqname and a UMICH (Kerberos) password.

STUDENT BUSINESS OPTIONS AVAILABLE ON WOLVERINE ACCESS

- Backpack/Registration *
- View Enrollment Appointment *
- Class Search
- View Class Permissions
- Class Schedule
- Transcript Ordering
- View Grades
- View Degree Progress
- Apply for Graduation
- Update Campus Personal Information
- Campus Financial Information
- Financial Aid Information
- Student Employment Application
- Payroll and Compensation

QUESTION ABOUT A TRANSACTION?
email the address shown on the Wolverine Access page

*Dentistry (DDS), Law, Medical, and Social Work students contact your school for information regarding these processes.

REGISTRATION

Students register and process election changes via Wolverine Access. Prior to the beginning of the registration period, currently enrolled students will receive an enrollment appointment notice via email.

STEPS TO SUCCESSFUL REGISTRATION IN WOLVERINE ACCESS

- View your enrollment appointment.
- Check course availability via Class Search.
- Build your schedule and alternative classes using Schedule Builder and the pre-registration Backpack feature.
- At your appointment time, register your courses from the selections in your Backpack.
- Verify all transactions by viewing and printing your term schedule.
- Make changes to your elections any time after your appointment through the term drop/add deadline via Enrollment.
- If you obtain an electronic permission to add a class, use Enrollment to officially enroll in the course.
- For term deadline information, visit the Office of the Registrar web page at ro.umich.edu.
- Please note: After the term drop/add deadline, authorization is necessary to process election changes; contact your advising center for instructions.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Academic Calendar
FALL TERM, 2015

ANN ARBOR CAMPUS
Labor Day (Holiday) ............................. Sept 7, Mon
Classes begin ............................................ Sept 8, Tues
Fall Study Break ............................... Oct 19 – 20, Mon –Tues
Thanksgiving recess, 5:00 p.m. ........ Nov 25 Wed
Classes end ............................................. Dec 14, Mon
Study Days ...............................Dec 15, Tues; Dec 19 – 20, Sat - Sun
Examinations ...................................... Dec 16 – 18, Wed - Fri
Examinations ................... Dec 21 – 23, Mon - Wed
Commencement ....................... Dec 20, Sun

WINTER TERM, 2016

Classes begin ............................................ Jan 6, Wed
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day ....................... Jan 18, Mon
University Symposia. No Regular Classes.
Vacation begins 12:00 noon .................... Feb 27, Sat
Classes resume ..................................... Mar 7, Mon
University Honors Convocation .......... Mar 20, Sun
Classes end ............................................. Apr 18, Mon
Study Days ............................... Apr 19, Tues; Apr 22 – 24, Fri - Sun
Examinations ...................................... Apr 20 – 21, Wed - Thurs;
Examinations ..................... Apr 25 – Apr 28, Mon - Thurs
Commencement Activities ........ Apr 28 – May 1, Thurs - Sun

SPRING-SUMMER TERM, 2016

Classes begin ............................................ May 3, Tues
Memorial Day (Holiday) ......................... May 30, Mon
Classes end (Spring Half) ................... June 20, Mon
Classes end .............................................. June 23 – 24, Thurs - Fri
Examinations .......... June 23 – 24, Thurs - Fri
Spring Half Term ends ........................ June 24, Fri
Summer Half Term classes begin .......... June 29, Wed
Independence Day (Holiday) .................. Jul 4, Mon
Classes end ............................................. Aug 16, Tues
Study Day .............................................. Aug 17, Wed
Examinations ........ Aug 18 – 19, Thurs - Fri
Full Term and Summer Half Term end ... Aug 19, Fri

*Students enrolling in Business Administration, Dentistry, Law, Pharmacy, Social Work, and Medicine should check with their respective schools for academic calendar information including registration dates. This calendar is subject to change.

**Jewish holy days begin and end at sundown on the first and last days listed. The University’s policy concerning observance of religious holidays can be found at http://www.umich.edu/~provost/dates/hdaymemo.html

Dearborn Campus – for registration and academic calendar information, visit: http://www.umd.umich.edu/registration
Flint Campus – for registration and academic calendar information, visit: http://www.umflint.edu/registrar

If you have questions or need assistance with registration, please contact one of our Records & Enrollment representatives at (734) 764-6280.
STUDENT SERVICE CENTERS

The Office of the Registrar maintains two Student Service Centers

1207 LSA Bldg., 500 S. State St
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1382
(734) 647-3507

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday

B-430 Lower Level North
Pierpont Commons
(734) 763-7650

12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday

Services available at the Centers include:

- Transcript orders needing special handling
- Degree certifications
- Enrollment certifications
- Loan deferments
- Veteran’s certification and information
- Registration and drop/add assistance
- Personal Information changes
- Non-disclosure of information requests
- Answers to questions regarding academic records
- Diploma ordering

Questions regarding residency classification for admission and tuition purposes should be directed to:

The Residency Classification Office
1210 LSA Bldg., 500 S. State St. 48109-1382
(734) 764-1400
ro.umich.edu/resreg.html

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Academic Calendar
FALL TERM, 2016

ANN ARBOR CAMPUS
Labor Day (Holiday) ....................................... Sept 5, Mon
Classes begin .................................................. Sept 6, Tues
Fall Study Break........................................ Oct. 17 – 18, Mon -Tues
Thanksgiving recess, 5:00 p.m. ....................... Nov 23, Wed
Classes end .................................................. Dec 13, Tues
Study Days.................................................. Dec 17 – 18, Sat - Sun
Examinations ............................................. Dec 15 – 16, Thurs - Fri
Commencement ........................................... Dec 19 – 22, Mon - Thurs

WINTER TERM, 2017
Classes begin .............................................. Jan 4, Wed
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day .............................. Jan 16, Mon
University Symposia. No Regular Classes.
Vacation begins 12:00 noon ....................... Feb 25, Sat
Classes resume ........................................ Mar 6, Mon
University Honors Convocation ...................... Mar 19, Sun
Classes end ............................................ Apr 18, Tues
Study Days............................................ Apr 19, Wed; Apr 22 – 23, Sat - Sun
Examinations ............................................ Apr 20 – 21, Thurs - Fri
Commencement Activities ............................ Apr 24 – 27, Mon - Thurs

SPRING-SUMMER TERM, 2017
Classes begin ............................................. May 2, Tues
Memorial Day (Holiday) ............................... May 29, Mon
Classes end (Spring Half) 5:00 p.m. ............. June 19, Mon
Study Days............................................... June 20 – 21, Tues - Wed
Examinations ............................................ June 22 – 23, Thurs - Fri
Spring Half Term ends ................................ June 23, Fri
Summer Half Term classes begin ......... June 28, Wed
Independence Day (Holiday) ....................... July 4, Tues
Classes end 5 p.m. .................................. Aug 15, Tues
Study Day ................................................ Aug 16, Wed
Examinations .......................................... Aug 17 – 18, Thurs - Fri
Commencement Activities .......................... Aug 18, Fri

*Students enrolling in Business Administration, Dentistry, Law, Pharmacy, Social Work, and Medicine should check with their respective schools for academic calendar information including registration dates. This calendar is subject to change.

**Jewish holy days begin and end at sundown on the first and last days listed. The University’s policy concerning observance of religious holidays can be found at http://www.umich.edu/~provost/dates/hdaymemo.html

Dearborn Campus – for registration and academic calendar information, visit: http://www.udm.umich.edu/registration
Flint Campus – for registration and academic calendar information, visit: http://www.umflint.edu/registrar

GUIDE TO STUDENT SERVICES
2015 - 2017

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
ro.umich.edu